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SHOT,

will show you llie largest and most complete stock of Hats, Caps Shirts and
jvcrytliinir connected wiih the Clothing I ashless, at, prices that will make you won-

kier how they can be made (or the money. As we have said before

WE WILL PAY YOUR FARE
To people living within a radius of 25 miles, who make purchases to the amount

of Ten Dollars, we will cheerfully pay their fare.

1 1 all

&
Write for Samples.
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We lave seven plmius in opent-'.lioi- i.

We reulie tluit they ure
very 'convenient in lui!iness truu-.Haetin- ns

and U r mkmhI intereourse
Our liand reptiired to the ni- -

xienee of Jueoli Dnek neiir JCiintz

.and (serenaded (J. O. Kenninjer and

Inn bride, nee Delilah I lostennun,
.who lived with Mr. Dock since her
infancy. . . .Mlsves Ada and Cora

- - -

UA1

(i It

to accept lis

111

lrown and Ira lieir-Ur- , of Coeola-inii- s,

were visitors at tlie resideinx.'

of'.Iiitle lirown and Misses Ijaiira
and Amanda of the
same place were entertained ly Mer-

chant Hurley and family. . . .Prof.
II. 1. Mover is placing a new

jiaveinciit of lieautiftil gray stones

in front of the Musical College. It
adds to the appearance of the preni1
inert and it is uow a convenience for
tlie titiidents to , promonade. There
is a large class now in attendance
. : . .Isaac G. Ilovis and wife, of

Colon, Mich., left for their western
home, having spent some time with
their relatives in this locality
Luther Kantz and Joseph (Jcarhart
delivered a new pump to the Mont-

gomery Hotel in Perry county. . . .

Mr. Wearstling and wife, of Ran-

dolph, Ohio, are visiting at the rer-iden- ce

of David Arltognst, father of
Mrs. Wearstling. .. .('Jeo. Smith
wife, nee Apple, are visitors in our
locality. Mr. Smith moved to Bris-

tol, Indiana, a nunilier of years ago,
where they now reside Judge
Mover and wife made an overland
triji to Aaronslnirg, Centre county,
where they were hospitably enter-
tained by their son-in-la- w, Mr.

Phillips, a successful merchant. . . .

Mrs. (Jeo. Deppen, of Herndon, is

a guest at the residence of Dr. Tool
and wifi'. . . . Kcv. Driiekenmiller is

instructing two large eatcehical
class at Schncc's and (irubb's
churches. . ..Miss Marv Wiest has
returned from a visit to lioyalton
and other places in Dauphin county.

centIckvillk.

ImsI Thursday Kate Stahlncckcr
di.il and was buried in the Union

ccincuu-- y on Saturday. She was
aged 1!) years and 18 days. liev.
(iranily preached the funeral scrin- -

" Wii to A. 15. Shery and
wile a son The teachers and
directors of Centre district organiz-
ed a Local Institute last Thursday
evening. W. F. Sanders was elec
ted President and A. 15. Sheary,
Srreturv. . . .Mr. Wincirarducr and
wife went to Monday to
attend the funeral of his mother. . . .

The members of the United Evan
gelical church at this place present-
ed their pastor, llev. Gramly, with

i role. . . .J. C. Showers ofSusuue- -

lanna University pjient Sunday with
lis jmrents. . . .C. M. Showers left

for the Eastern cities to lay in u new
stock of goods. . . .Key. Kuappcn- -

HTger of Alleutown preached in the
Iweformed church on Sunday.

PA,

beingnur Opening Day, we will

Clothing,

wmi eacu una every purchase
AND SoUVEXllt FUhK aud

lirliilf.

TROXELVILLE.

The cry is now unto the squirrels.
but many of the hunters Mere dis

appoint! in their expectation of see

ing the wtiods full. . . .V. H. Her
man start! to Philadelphia Tues
day morning to buy a supply of
Winter gxds. . . .Some of our boys

oomtern plate being present at the
footvlwll game that Mill lie played
at Selinsgrove next Saturday be
tween the strong Williamsport V
M. C. A. team and Susquehanna
University eleven. . . .Our teachers
have under consideration the advis--
ubilitx of starting up a literary so

ciety. We hojie that a true literary
spirit will lie an insujierable banner
to the intervention of any cxtrneous
obstacle which might imitcdc its
progress. ... Irvin Fctterolf rented

his blacksmith shop and dwelling
house for the coming year, intending
to quit his trade for at least a year
....Henry Kuepp of Siglerville
was seen in our town last week

Miss Emma Swartz left on Monday
for Philadelphia where she intends
to stay until spring.

MANY THINK!
when the Creator said to woman.
"In sorrow shalt thou bring forth
children," that a curse was pro-
nounced against the human race,
but the joy felt by every Mother
when she first presses to her heart
her babe, proves the contrary.

Danger and sufferintr lurk in
the pathway of the Expectant
Mother, and should be avoided,
that she may reach the hour when
the hope of her heart is to be real-
ized, in full vigor and strength.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
so relaxes the
system and as-sis- ts

Nature,
that the nec-
essary change
takes place
without Nau-
sea, Headache,
Nervous or
Gloomy Fore-
boding of dan-
ger, and the

trying hour is robbed of its pain
and suffering, as so many happy
mothers have experienced.
Nothing but "Mother's Friend" does
this. Don't be deceived or
persuaded .to use anything else.

"Mother! Friend" 1 the greatest remedy avar
pnt on the market, and all our euttomera praiae it
hlghlj."-- W. B. Kino A Co., WbJMwriclit, Tex.

Of draggUtu at 11.00, or tent by mall on reotipt
ef prioe. Write (or book eooulninc yaloa.

le information tot all Mother, nuUled free.
Tae BraiteU iaefilaUr Ca., iUaata, 6a.

To Vara Coaatlpatloa roree
Take Caacarefa Candy Cathr,rtlc lOo orHo.It C. C. C. fall to aura, drngy lata Fjfand

kreXmek.

Irvin luck left for Shamokin,
1 where he intends going to school

this winter. .. .Jacob Hummel is

'.the happy father of a little girl. . . .

Quite a nuinlter " of wihl turkeys
. were captured hy our hunters last
j Friday. A. 1 Kramer shot two
iJohn Duck two, Fir-he-r Walter one
and Alvin Hoiish oae Stjuiricls
are reported to le very plentiful

! Irvin Walter, of Paxinos, were
.visiting his parents at this place last

j week. .. .Our merchants, Smith
and Magce have reeei veil their (all

supplies. . . .There will lie eoin-iimini- on

services ln-l- in the Evan--

!se,i,'aI llmr,'h ut ,ll!s l'1"' 0,1 Sltl
iiirday evening.
I

! Specr's Wines and l'randv.
j Sporr'a Wlnri anil llrnmlr

la atteateu by- rhyiiciana throughout America
nd Kuruw who hava Hard ilicm. The recoiv- -

rd the imdorMiiicul of vnrlnua Hoards of
Hollh.

Killed by a Horse

Jacob Wagner, ngcnl 'JO years,
son of diaries Wagner of West

Perry town. 'iip, died on Monday
morning from the eflect of I icing
killed by a hor On Saturday
morning young Wagner was liar

iiefsing one of John Cordon's horses

1J miles Smth-en- st of llichtield

ine norse tun not stanu over
promptly and Jacob hit the horse
with a harness, am! the horse kick
ed the boy squarely on the alxloinen.
The victim went to the house and
got to lied himself. He did not
seem to lie feeling much the worse
for his injuries until Sunday even.
ing when it was discovered that he

was really worse? than his friends
had thought. Dr. Kothrock of
Fremont was summoned. It was
too late. The work was done.
About 20 minutes liefore seven on

Monday morning he raised himself
up and said he felt better. He fell
back upon the pillow, and by seven
o'clock, the vital spark fled. lie
will be buried on Thursday. Tlie
horse that did the dirty work has
always been known as ' a gentle
horse and lias never been known to
kick or to harm any one.

Mrs John S. Steffen.

Mrs. John S. Stclfen diil at her
residemx- - on Market street on Mon

day night from a complication of
diseases incident to advanced age.
She was a daughter of Henry and
Mary Frantz, and was lxrn in Per
ry township, Snyder Pa.,
July 15th, 1830. She was of a
family of four boys and two girls
two Ikivs pretreded her in death.
She was aged G 1 years, 2 mouths
and 20 days. She leaves a husband
and four clihildren to mourn their
loss. Mrs. SteHeu was au afleetion- -

ate wife and mother and a kind
neighbor. For more than twenty
years she had been a consistent

member of the United Prethren
church. The funeral took place
yesterday morning. Rev. O. C
liomig, pastor of the United breth-

ren church officiating, and who

preached au appropriate sermon
from Matthews 5:8: "lilcssed are
the pure in heart for they shall s'
God."
- P. E. Haines had charge of the!
obseijuii. The jmll bearers were :

leury S. Sell nee, I'Vancis Glass,
John liickel and Michael Wert.
nterment in Fairview cemetery.

Frcibury Courier.

State College and Bucknell,

At a voufereutx! held this week

between the football managers of
Suite College and Bucknell Uni-

versity it was finally agreed to uc-ce- pt

the compromise terms of the
Athletic Park ' management and
play the annual game' between the
above colleges at VVilliamsport on
November 13. The gome is tlie
great athletic event of Central
Pennsylvania and draws hundreds
of admirers of both, colleges to tlie

'
JjUmbtT City Cacll 'CUr.

Ladies' Jacket, Capes from $2 00 up. $10.00, &e.. Children's Coats
mttppiTK. Mtu-tn- t unties. Evfiytbinir in the Millinery hue I keiii La
jlK's and Chil.lieu's Hats and 'I'hiu O' Shttnreri--- , No'.ions, LmW Hi,.l
uuiibN jviii VIloVfH. .,()! flirt. IIOMerv. lnlClMH rVMPkivioiiv muu V,.,,..
UiubiellHS, &c. (ieiits' Furnishing Goods iu the lutes', styloa. Fancy
bbii ts, Collins, Culls, Tien, mid l'ows. at the Fancy Store of

Mr?. E. C Aurapd, -

TOOK AN AFFIDAVIT BY 'PHONE.

And Jioxcnbaum Uot m Ahrml of
the Other Creditor,

Viiicland, X. J.. Oct. 13. What
was in all proliability the first ufli

aavit by telephone in the State of
New Jersey was taken yesterday.
The clothing store of William Wai-ni- an

was closed by the Sheriff' yes

terday, and there was a scramble of
creditors to file their claims. Wai

man wanted to confess judgment to
M. Kosenliaiini, of Philadelphia, but
the law requires an affidavit. At-

torney Iioughran hit upon the tele-

phone as n means of securing this
affidavit, and it required little or no

time to arrange with Justice of the
Peace Bray.

After Posenbauiu's voice had
been identified by a friend here, and
the contents of the affidavit read to
bins, Justice Bray, siieaking "over
tlie telephone, asked : "Do you
solemly swear in the presence ' of
Almighty God that the contents ot
the affidavit just read is true ?"
From Kosenbaum, at the other end
of the wire, nearly 40 mi lea awav,
came hack the answer "I do." The
affidavit taken was then filed with
the Court, judgment entered there- -

uiMin, the execution issued ahead of
the other claimant, and Koscn-baum- 's

money was saved,

Sjieer's Unfernicnted Gpape Juice
in Eurojie

11m wide reputation from in eRlcscjr in the
Ick room. Tlie Juice ii rii h, Uatre like eotinr

the ripe grape fresh from the vine : used by
churches.

Henry Ott Dead,

Last Sunday morning at alxmt
eight o'clock, Mr. Henry Ott, a re-

tired fanner residing in this place,
was found lying cold in death, in
his stable, where he had gone to at-

tend to his horse a short time before.
The deceased has been a sufferer

with heart disease and dropsy for

some time past, and although his
sufferings were great he endured all
with little complaint. His death,
although sudden was not wholly
uncxjiocted. He was aged GO years,
1 month and 1 3 days.

The funeral took place from his

late Il01ut' " ("K1' 011 Wtl1

nesday morning at 10 o'cloeJf.

Rev. Barb officiated. Interment in

the Lutheran cemetery. Selhw-(fro- ve

Tiitiex.

Dr. J. W. Seip, of Eric, Pa., has

purchased the brick house and lot
on the French Flats and will move

into it the first week iu November.
The Editor will vacate the house
very shortly und will occupy the
building formerly occupied by Dr.
Orwig's Dental Office. The build-

ing has been remodeled, repaired
and minted iu the interior. Dr.
Orwig lias moved his dental office

one door Eust into Hon. G. Alfred
Schoch's building. John Howell's
have vacated S. G. Vfafa house
and moved across the street into
Mrs. Boycr's house.

- - Middle WiSl;, Pa

MAIllUKb.
Oct. 1th, by liev. II. II. Snalm

at ilt. 1 icasant All lis, .Jno. A. !uu

and Nettie Page, both ofX
(X-t- . 7th, by 15. F. Kautz, at A.

amsburg, Edwin S. Manbcck am
Carrie E. Keitz, both ofAdainshinv

St. ., r . "vct. lutn, oy liev. II. II. Spali
at Mt. Pleasant Mills, Fred. 11m

to Eva Strotip, lioth ot Siisqimlmn
na Twp., Juniata county, Pa.

Oct. 10th, by same, A. J.Dressltr
and Minnie Kerstetter, lnitli of Sus- -

quchamm Fwp., Juniata Co., Pa.
(X-t- . 0th, at Salem, by 1L.V.

G. Suable, Delilah Hosterniaii am
C. (). Kenmnger, kith of Frccburn

Oct. 17th by llev. I). E. MeUio.
T 1? L'i.1 I I ... l r- -

j. i. mamiiecKcr ami ;ui.ss aunu
Schoeh both of Middleburgh

(X t. 14th by Rev. E. M. Chil
cote, HcuIk'H A. Aumiller, of Se

linsgrove and Irene Hane of Mon

roe township,

Divorce Notice.
FADia BASOD LATIOP MT. PLKAeANT MII.U, S5T

, DiRoovtrrv, near.
Wliemw, Willlain A. Banoui, your hiuhend

nee nieu iidoi in ine ouri or uommnii Fleu
o( Snyder county, P , of My Term, MM, Na
IS, praying divorce Bginet you, now you ere
hereby notified and reqiftred to appear in Mid
court on or before Monday, the 13th day ot
Oroember, next tn anewer the complaint of tue
Mid William A. tiaioin. anil in tfefuu I o luch
appearance you will be liable to have a divon
granted iu your obaence.

V S. HITTKIt. Sheriff of SiiTilnr r.
Sherltra Ollloe, Mldillebiirifll, Pa , Oct. Kill, lv7

to i rk a:oi.i ioi:iivTake laxative Uulnine Tublets. All Dnn.
irin(a rciunii me uioiioy 11 11 tans lu cur. 'jic.

1.7H1.

i!i id (I Icur a ir'iut
C'orrecteil weekly by our ':rrt hnuU.

Butter

Onions
Lard.
Tallow
Chickeus per lb.
Turkeys
Side
Shoulder 10

Ham Vi

Wheat N5

Kyo 40

Potatoes...
Old Corn '

Oats
Bran per 100 lbs "

Middlings " 70

Chop m

Floarperbbl

Auditor's Notice
In of Levi ( Id the OrphuiiH' Court
J. Humlg, Dec'd. I ut Saydur County, l'

The UDdunilrned, who was appolnlnd auditor
at June term lunt, to make dlittnuiitluii ul (lie

balance appearing upon the tint and linn! w

uouutot A. A. Komlif, admlnlHtrutiiror liio
lute of Huld dtxittduut, to aud ainunu tliime lg-l-

(inlltled thereto, will Hit for tlie purXe "
aiaeuarKing me amies ot inn aiiimn.i iik-i-

the oniitt of Jacob (illbert, Emi., In Ihe iHinmifli
of Mlddleliiirifh, Snyder Do., I'a., on MuidHV.ilw

lltlb day of Nov.'7,nt 11 o'tlouk A. M. ulhiiidiU)
wuen ana wuere ail pariicn are rwiiiircu iu mc-

U411I. HiMlrrlHliMM miiiIiimI uulil Aululi, nr be lof"

ever debarred from coinlnc In fora sliare of said

fund. CH.UUES IIOVv'KII. Auditor.

ADMINISTKATOK'S NOTICE.
inth

Snyder county, fa., deo'd, kavlnn l"i uraiiU
Ui Ilia underilnd, all paraout kimwIuK tiiiU'
aalvea indahled to aaid out am rriueitcl "
umka luiuiixllat paynionl, while tlioim liiiy'W
olalina will prawiut thoin duly
Clio underaiiiiad

A, i). khkam::ii,
Ci. U. KUKAWKit

Oc.8, 1SOT. Adin'ri.

FARQUHAR
Variable Friction Faed

SAW HILL
and 7-T-

Ajax Center Crcnk Enginf
lupld, accuratt, alrong and almple, l

Knulun
XO- B- alllTor wh..l.. ;

T Mailer ha '";J 1 aladed. AIM auo

f W MrtulturalnlmplJ

jl 1. mum CO., Ltd., YorVt

MM&but in ran wobld.
Hi VMrter quaHtlei are anmrNMed,
ouUmUdr two bose of any oiber brand-Crou-

br heat. UTOBTTUI OBNBDJ
. rog liXB UJ DCAUU QtMttMA


